**Lori Wuelnner, Family and Consumer Science Agent.**
Program and educational emphasis includes safe food handling (ex. ServSafe), Master Food Volunteer Program, healthy lifestyles (ex. Walk Kansas, healthy eating habits, etc.)

**Master Food Volunteer Program** provides training in the areas of food and nutrition. After completing the 40 hour course, volunteers donate hours of educational service back to their communities. lwuelline@ksu.edu

**Lynn Loughary, Horticulture Agent.**
We provide non-biased, research-based information about adaptable plant materials, best management and cultural practices in order to make you a successful gardener while reducing unnecessary use of fertilizers and pesticides. Our trained Extension Master Gardener volunteers are involved in youth programs, demonstration gardens, speaking engagements and the horticulture hotline.
The Wyandotte County demonstration gardens display current horticulture practices related to flowers, vegetable gardening and composting. lloughar@ksu.edu

**Jo Ann McLeand, Office Professional/Reception**
Office responsibilities, assists the Family and Consumer Science Agents and works as the office receptionist. jo1@ksu.edu

K-State Research & Extension is committed to making its services, activities, and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision or hearing disability, please contact the Extension Office 299-9300.

K-State Research & Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

1216 N. 79TH Street
Kansas City, Kansas
66112
913-299-9300
www.wyandotte.ksu.edu

1216 N. 79TH Street
Kansas City, Kansas
66112
913-299-9300
www.wyandotte.ksu.edu
Mission:

"We are dedicated to a safe, sustainable, competitive food and fiber system and to strong, healthy communities, families and youth through integrated research, analysis, and education."

Our office provides a balanced mix of programs in the area of Horticulture, Family and Consumer Sciences, 4-H Youth Development and Community and Economic Development.

Wyandotte County Extension stresses the importance of enriching the lives of our citizens by providing free or low cost opportunities to engage in lifelong learning. Our staff members are trained to provide educational programs to all members of the community.

“Knowledge for Life”

Meet Our Staff:

Bruce Chladny, Director and Community & Economic Development

A community’s sustainability depends on its long-term ability to meet residents’ needs. We provide technical assistance and evidence-based programs to citizens who want to make sure their communities survive and prosper. bchladny@ksu.edu

Nicole L. Crosson, 4-H Youth Development Agent.
Nicole works with established clubs and expanding 4-H programs. Club members work on a number of projects. They improve their life skills through a variety of 4-H activities. The expanded 4-H program includes KIDZONE, an after school program with USD 300. ncrosson@ksu.edu

Debra Sweeten, 4-H Youth Development Program Assistant
Debra assists in providing leadership in fulfilling the Kansas 4-H Mission. dsweeten@ksu.edu

Chiquita Miller, Family and Consumer Science Agent.
Teaches “Basic Living Skills”:
- Basic Household Cleaning
- Clutter Control
- Family Communications
- Job-Ready-Skills
- Money Management
- Parenting
- Stress Management
chmiller@ksu.edu

Nozella Brown, Ed.D., Family and Consumer Science Agent
Coordinates the Family Nutrition Program (FNP), the Kansas Supplemental Nutrition Education Program (SNAP-Ed) and the Expanded Family & Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP), providing nutrition, wellness and fitness education for underserved, low-resource diverse audiences. nlbrown2@ksu.edu

Pamela Stovall Tisinger, SNAP-Ed Program Assistant
Delivers nutrition, wellness and fitness education for those who qualify for SNAP-Ed. parelif@ksu.edu

Chrishonda Brown, SNAP-Ed Program Assistant
Delivers nutrition, wellness and fitness education for those who qualify for SNAP-Ed. brownc@ksu.edu

Teresa Moreno, EFNEP/SNAP-Ed Nutrition Assistant
Delivers nutrition, wellness and fitness education to Spanish-speaking individuals and families who qualify for food assistance. tmoreno@ksu.edu

Gabriela Wagner, EFNEP Nutrition Assistant
Delivers nutrition, wellness, and fitness education to Spanish-speaking individuals and families who qualify for food assistance. gsw@ksu.edu